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PROGRAM NOTES 
After successfully completing his full-scale Neo-dassical opera, The Rake's Progress, 
Igor Stravinsky embarked upon a series of compositions which explored a new technique 
of serialism . Along with the Cantata (1952) and the Septet (1953) his Three Songs from 
William Shakespeare are early examples of this shift to serialism . Adoptinga medium 
wh ich he had not used since 1919, Stravinsky composed a song cycle using English, the 
now familiar language set so exten sively in The Rake. He chose the three texts from a book 
given to him in 1951 by W. H . Auden, one of his librettists for The Rake. Auden edited the 
anthology, entitled The Poets of the English umguage (1950), along with Norman Holmes 
Pearson . Stravinsky's copy contains notations which indicate he also was considering 
"Come away, come away, death" from Twelftl, Night as a possible text. 
Stravinsky's three settings -a sonnet entitled "Musick to Heare," "Full Fadom Five" 
(a song sung by Ariel from the play The Tempest) and the poem "Spring" use tone rows 
with less than twelve pitches but containing tonal aspects despite the atonal structure. 
l:lili~songs are scored for mezzo-soprano, flute, clarinet and viola . Because of their 
r ' sion, these pieces have been compMed to the music of Anton Webern. . 
- ,n the first song, the vocal line forms what Robert Craft has described as a variation 
on a recitative : "the recitation in musical pitches of a Shakespeare sonnet ." Stravin sky 
uses sustained notes to mark what would be natural caesuras in a reading of the sonnet. 
As George Perle has pointed out, Stravinsky reacts to aspects of the text that invite musical 
depiction . For example, in the first song, the unison of the viola and voice intersect at the 
word "singlenesse ." In the second song, "Full Fadom Five," a remote transposition of the 
set occurs in the clarinet line while the soprano sings "But doth suffer a Sea-change ." For 
the first line of the poem ("Full Fadom five my Father lies"), Stravinsky writes five 
sfiw=a11do notes in the viola part. In the third song, the vocal line is diatonic, while the 
viola part reflects the idea of the "cuckoo" from the poem . 
Anne White 
•••••••••••• 
Several years ago, on a very cold winter evening, I happened to stop in Hartford, 
Connecticut for dinner . While driving past their theatre, I had noticed th,1t the Hartford 
Stage Company was giving CYMBELINE, a play unknown to me at the time . The 
production turned out to be an absolute delight, and the play seemed full of musical 
possibilities . 
The songs Hark, Hark, the Lark and frar No More the Heat O't/w'S1111 were ready-made 
gems ; but there was also a battle scene, Jupiter's great appearance, and lyric moments such 
,is Imogen 's and Posthumus · reconciliation in the finale, all calling for mu sic. 
As the fla y revolved in my mind for many months, the form began to emerge : •!n 
ensemble o nine to ten players with two singers taking various mies, and a set ot numbers 
(arias or duets) connected by narration . Within fifteen musical sections , connected or set-
up by a spoken text, the entire story is told . 
The idea of scoring for bagpipes came at the beginning . What better instrument to 
suggest the remote, barbaric period which Shakespeare creates and the wild but festive 
mood that permeates this late romance? 
Charles Fussell 
THREE SONGS FROM WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
I. Musick to heare 
Musick to heare, why hear'st thou musick sadly. 
Sweets with sweets arre not, joy delights in joy: 
Why lov'st thou that which thou receav'st not 
gladly 
Or else receav'st with pleasure thine annoy? 
If the true concord of well tuned sounds 
By Unions married do offend thine ear, 
They do but sweetly chide thee. who confounds 
In singleness the parts that thou should'st beare . 
Mark how one string. sweet husband to another, 
Strikes each on each by mutual ordering ; 
ResE'mbling sier, and child. and happy mother, 
Who all in one, one pleasing note to sing : 
Whose speechlt'SS song being many. seeming one. 
Sings this to tlwe: thou singlt• wilt prove none . 
2. Full Fadom Five 
Full fadom five thy Father lies, 
of his bones are Corral! made: 
Those are pearles I hat were his eies, 
Nothing of him that doth fode, 
But doth suffer a seachange 
Into something rkh and s·trange: 
Seanimphs hourly ring his knell (ding-dong) 
Hearkr now I heare them; ding dong bell. 
3. ·when Dasies l'icd 
Whrn dasies pit.'<I. and violets blew 
/\nd cuckowbmls of yellow hew: 
And Ladie smockes ,1II silwr while, 
Do paint the m,>tlowes with delight: 
The cuckow then on everie tree 
Mockes married men; for thus sings he, Cuckow. 
Cuckow. Cuckow . 0 word of ieare, 
Unpleasing to married earc . 
When shepheards pipe on ilOten strowes, 
And merry lmkes are plough mens clockes : 
When turtles tread, and rooks and dawes , 
And maidens bleach their summer smocks : 
The Cuckow thl'n on en,ri e I rec 
Mockes marri('(I men ; for thus sings he. Cuckow. 
Cuckow . Cuckuw. 0 word oi ieare, 
Unpleasing to rnarrird care . 
l'mlogue (spoken) 
We shall play for you this eve~ing 
the drama of King Cymbeline and his 
wicked second Queen, who plots 
to place her own son Cloten on the 
throne. as husband to Cymbeline's 
only daughter, Imogen . 
To accomplish this union, the Queen 
must ensure that Posthumus Leonatus. 
whom Imogen has secretly married , 
CYMBELINE 
against her father's will, is banished . 
Thus begins thi s story of a 
wicked stepmother and vacillating 
King, of foolish wagers , 
and the final grace of the gods, 
who turn these dang erous affairs 
of men into a radiant peace . 
(Prelude attacca) 
I. ~ 
II. Duet: Imogen and Posthumus 
IMOGEN 
Dissembling cou rt<'S)' ' how iine this tyrant 
Can tickle wh ere she wcn1111.ls! My deares t hu sband, 
I sonwthin)\ i,•M my iatlwr's wrnth, hut nothing 
(Alway s rescrv'd my lmly dut y) what 
~r1e ca n do O il me. You must be gone, 
, hall lwr<' ahi,k tlw hourly shot 
O, a,igry eyt>S: not comior k-.1 to live, 
But that then • is thi, j,•wel iu tht• w,, rld 
That I may SL'<' again . 
l'OSTHUMUS 
My qu een. my mi str l'ss: 
0 lady. Wt..1t•p no rrn.,n-. li:'~t I Ki,·l' 01 u s..• 
To t"lt! suspt. 'Ctl'ti o( m tJrl' lt•1u.lt.>rm-ss 
Th i-In doth b('<'Onll ~ a rna n. I wi II rL•mai n 
Th,• l,>yal'st hust>and that did, .-,., plight troth . 
Mv resid~nl l' in Rllntt.', ell unc Philariu's, 
\•"/hri to my ii11twr wns ,\ ir il'nd , lo rue 
Known but hy lt•ttt~r; thi thPr write . my t.JUt>t.~n. 
And with mine <')'<'S I'll drink the word s you send, 
Though ink l'>l• 111adP <>i gall. 
IV. Am; 
IACHIMO 
Yuurs. wh om in l\)nsli-tlh '\ ' y1.H 1 lhink slands so St\iP . 
I \, ·ill lay p..1u It'll lh llllSillld du cats to )'llUf ring . lhat , 
( 1,)mm Pnd mt• Il l ti ll' nn1r1 wh en~ yo ur lady is, with 
i\1.l morP cuh-amrlgl' 1'1.111 ti ll' llp p, 1rtu11i1y 0 i a 
S1.,·0 11d l\ 111fl1 rt'fh'P, ,rnd I will bring fn,,n th1.•nn• 
·1 hal lh lllllllr t1f lwr :--, which yu11 im ,1gim.• St"I n-:,,l'rv\l 
V . &:i;i; 
IMOGEN 
A fat her cruel ,111< a Stl'pd a nw f,,ls..•, 
A foolish suit<>r to a wed d.-.1 lady 
That hath her hu sba nd t>an ishC'<l . 0, that hu st>and , 
~reme cro wn of gr ief, and those repeated 
\ ,ns of it! Had I lx."Cn thief-sto l'n , 
As u,y two brothers, happy ; bu! most mise rable 
Is the desire that's glorious . Blessed be those, 
How mean soe'er, that have their honest wills, 
Which seasons rnn,fu rt. 
VI. Scene Wjlh Arias; 
IACHIMO 
The crickets sing, - and man's o'erlabored sense 
Repairs itself by rest. Our Tarquin thus 
Did softly press the rushes ere he wakened 
The chastity he wounded . Cytherea, 
How bravely thou becom'st thy bed, fresh lily, 
And whiter than the sheets' That I might touch' 
But kiss, one kiss! rubies unparag oned, 
How dearly they do't! Tis her breathing that 
Perfumes the chamber thus . The flame o'th'taper 
Bows toward her and would underpeep her lids 
To see the"enclosed lights, now canopied 
Under these window s, white and azure, laced 
With blue of heaven's own tine!. But my des ign 
To note the chamber. I will write all down : 
Such and such pictures ; there the window ; suc h 
Th'adornmenl of her bed; the arras, figures, 
Why, such and s uch ; and the contents o"th'story . 
Ah. but some natural notes about her body 
Above ten thousand meaner movables 
Would testify. !'enri ch mine inventory . 
0 slN-p, thou ape of death. lie dull upon her. 
And be her sense bul as a monument, 
Thus in a chapt•I lying . Com!' off, come oif --
/fokrs off /1,r l>mrt'/r.1/ 
As slippery as the Gordi an knot was hard . 
'Tis mine, and this will witness outwardly, 
As strongly as the conscience does within, 
To th'madding of her lord . On her left brt'ast 
A mole cinque-spolled, like the crimson drops 
l'th'bouom of a cowslip . Here's a voucher 
Stronger than ever law could make . This secret 
Will force him think I have picked the lock and ta'en 
The Treasure of her honor. No more . To what end' 
Why should I write this down that's riveted, 
Screwed to my memory? She hath b<'cn reading late 
The tale of Tereus . 1 lerethe leafs turnL~t down 
Where Philomel gave up . I have enough. 
To 1h'1runk again, and shut the spring of ii. 
Swiil , swift, you dragons of the night, lhal dawning 
May bare the rav en's eye . I lodge in fear. 
Though this a heaven ly ang el, hell is here. 
/Clock strikes./ 
One', two , three . Time, lime' 
VII. Interlude (orch.) 
(Music a11acca) 
VIII.~ 
CLOTEN 
I would this music would come: I am advised to 
Give her music a mornings , they say it will Penetrate. 
Come on, tune: if you can penetrate her with your 
Fingering, so : we 'll try with tongue too : if none 
Will do, let her remain : but I'll never give o'er. 
First, a very excellent good-<:onceited thing; 
After, a wonderful sweet air, with admirable rich 
Words to it, and then let her consider. 
IX. ~(Ooten) 
Hark, hark, the lark at heaven's gate sings, 
And Phoebus gins arise, 
His steeds to water at those springs 
On chaliced flowers that lies ; 
And winking Mary-buds begin to ope their golden 
Eyes; 
With every thing that pretty is, my lady sweet 
Arise: Arise, aris e! 
So get you gone: ii this penetrate I will 
Consickr your musi c the bette r: If it do not, it 
ls a vice in her ea rs, which horse-hair s, and 
C 1h·es· )IUls, nor the voice of unpaved eu nuch to 
Boot. G Iil never amend. 
X. Recitative and Arioso: IMOCEN and BELA RIUS 
IMOCEN 
,......_;,1,./T hc,,• are kind crea tur es. Gods, wh at lies ( 'in~ !ward ! 
., ,ir co11rlit•rs say all's Sc-lVage Put ill court ; 
b pt•ri,•,m•, 0 . thc>u dispro, ··s1 r<'po rt1 
rhc'l'mpl·ri<,11s SC'rts brt'Pd mrm stcrs; for the dish 
Pc1or tril"'utr1n· ri, ·ers n:,;. swt<>t"'I fish: 
I rtrn :,;.ick st i 11·, hcrut-sick; Pist1niL', 
I'll no w lash · ,,i thy drug. 
BELARIUS 
Wl,.11 k•;n·L• Vt'll ior this time , ~0 in, and rcs f. 
Pray ht.· not.sick, ior you must ~e our hf,uS<'wifi.' 
IMOCEN 
Wt'II, m ill. I mn bound 10 you. 
XI. Ouct Oirge: CUIOERIUS and ARVIRACUS 
CUIOEl{IUS 
FPar no ml,re thl' heat o'lh'sun, 
\:l,r the furious wintC'r's rrt~ t:"S, 
rhl'II th,·,· world Iv task has done . 
· I l<>rnc· are gone and ta 'en thy wag es . 
c,,ldt>n lad s ;md girls all must, 
As rhirnnC'~·-swrt•pt'rs. come 10 dust. 
ARVIRACUS 
Fc·,ir 110 m, •n· the frown o'th'~rr-cit, 
Thou art past lhP tyrant' s stroke 
f"rtrf' nn m0n • tn clothe• c1nd eitt , 
To lhC'C the r!'l'd is as the oak : 
The scrptrc•. lr arning, phy sic, must 
All follow this and come 10 dust. 
CUIOERIUS 
Fear no more the lightning-flash . 
ARVIRACUS 
!'1or th'all-drCilded thunder-stone. 
CUIDERIUS 
Fear not slander, censure rash . 
ARVIRAGUS 
Thou hast finish 'd joy and moan . 
BOTH 
All lovers young, all lovers must 
Consign to thee and come to dust. 
GUIDERIUS 
No exorciser harm thee! 
ARVIRAGUS 
Nor no witchcraft charm thee ! 
GUIDERIUS 
Ghost unlaid iorl:-,ear thee! 
ARVIRAGUS 
Nothing ill rn me near thee ' 
110TH 
Qui et cons1un111c1tiu11 hnve. 
And renownt~i by thy grave' 
XII. U•llk Wjth Vic)OQ' March 
XIII. Scene: GHOSTS (MOTHER ~nd SICILIUS) ~nd JUl'ITER 
GHOSTS 
No more thou 1hunder-m aster show 
Thy spite on mortal flies: 
MOTHER 
Lucina Jeni not me her aid , 
Bui took me in mv throes. 
That from me wa~ Po~lhu 11111s ripp'd, 
Came crying 'mongst his foes, 
A thing of pi1y1 
SICILIUS 
Grml nature, lik<' his a ncestry, 
Mould ed the siuii so iair. 
Thal he deSt'rvt~I till' pra iSt' o' th\v orld , 
As grea t Sicili11s' heir. 
MOTHER 
With marri<t>;t> wlu'rl'fon· was he moc·k'd 
To b<'exil'd,a nd 1hrown 
From Leona1i scat. and cast 
From her his dearest one, 
Sweet Imogen 7 
SICILIUS 
Thy crys tal window ope; loo k out ; 
No longer exercise 
Upon a valiant race thy harsh 
And potent injuries. 
MOTHER 
Since, Jupiter, our son is good, 
Take off his miseries . 
Help, Jupiter , or we appeal, 
And from thy justice fly. 
JUPITER 
No more, you petty spirits of region low, 
Offend our hearing : hush! How dare you ghosts 
Accuse the thunderer, whose bolt (you know} 
Sky-plant ed, batt Prs all rebelling coasts? 
Poor shadows of Elysium, henc e, ;md rest 
Upon y0ur never-withering banks of flowers : 
Be not with mortal accidents opprest, 
No care Clf }'C'H1rs it is, )'Clll kno\,· 'tis ours . 
Wl",m t>est I lo,•p I cwss ; to milk<' !Tl)' gift, 
The more dl'lay 'd, ddight,'CI . lk content . 
Y0ur low-laid"''" our godh, •ad will uplift : 
· · cnmiorts thrivr , his trnils well are spen t: 
so away: no furtht>r with your din 
_ ,-ess irnpaticm :e, lest you stir up mine . 
Mount, Pagle, to my pala ce crystalline . 
XIV. Duct: IMOCCN and l'OSTHUMUS 
IMOCCN 
Why did )'<' LI throw your wedd,•d lady irom you? 
Think th.i i )'llll rtre urnn rt rock. and n()\\,' 
Throw my again . 
l'OSTHUMUS 
Hang therc likc fruit, my soul, 
Till tlw trl'<' dic . 
XV. Finale : SOOTHSAYER and CYMBELINE 
SOOTHSAYCR 
Thr lofty nxlar, royal Cyrnt,cli nc, 
l'Nsonat, •s tlwl' : and thy lopp'd t>ranches point 
Thy two sons forth : who, by lkl arius stol'n. 
For many y,•ars thought dead , are now reviv 'd 
To the majesti c ccd;ir join'd whos e issue 
Promises Brit,,in p,•an• and pl,•nty. 
The fingr rs of thc pow 'rs at>twc do tune 
The harm ony of this pra n•. 
CYMl!ELINC and SOOTHSAYER (tutti voices) 
Laud we thr gods , 
And let our crooked srm•kes clirnt> lo their nostril s 
From our biL'st altar s. l'ut>lish we this peace 
To all our subjects. Set we forward : let 
A Roman, and a British ensign wave 
Friendly together : so through Lud's town march, 
And in the temple of great Jupiter 
Our peace we 'll ratify : sea l it with feasts . 
- •er was a war did cease, 
bloody hands wer e washed} with such a peace . 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
David Hoose is Conductor of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra and is 
chair of the Conducting Department. He is in his thirteenth year as Music Director of the 
Cantata Singers and Ensemble, his third as Music Director of Collage New Music, and his 
second as Music Director of the Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra . Mr. Hoose has 
appeared as guest conductor of the Saint Louis Symp~ony Orchestra, the Utah Symphony, 
Korean Broadcasting System Symphony Orchestra (KBS), Boston Symphony Chamber 
Players, Orchestra Regionale Toscana, Handel & Haydn Society, and the June Opera 
Festival of New Jersey. He has also conducted the Emmanuel Chamber Orchestra, Pro Arte 
Chamber Orchestra (Uoston), Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra, Chorus Pro Musica 
(Boston), Back Bay Chorale (Boston), American-Soviet Festival Orchestra, Cayuga 
Chamber Orchestra and the New Hampshire Festival Orchestra . His recordings appear on 
Nonesuch, New World, Delos, CRI and GunMar labels . As a horn player, Mr. Hoose 
served as principal horn of the New Hampshire Symphony, Portland Symphony, Boston 
Musica Viva, and Handel & Haydn Society, and performed with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, Boston Pops and Smithsonian Chamber Players . For ten years, he was a me 
of the Naumberg Award-winning Emmanuel Wind Quintet. Jn 1995, with the Cmtata 
Singers & Ensemble, Mr. Hoose was given the ASCAP Award for Adventuresome 
P~rramming . 
• ••••••••••• 
Composer Charles Fussell was Artistic Director of New Music Harvest, 
Boston's first city-wide festival of contemporary music and co-founder and director of the 
New England Composer's Orchestra . He is currently professor of composition at Boston 
University . His works include five symphonies; ]11lia11 (after Flaubert) for chorus, soloists, 
and orchestra; Cy111beli11e, a chamber drama after Shakespeare ; Spcci111c11 Day5 for Baritone 
solo, chorus, and orchestra; plus smaller scores for various combinations. Wihil', a 
symphony for baritone and orchestra was runner-up for the 1991 Pulitzer Prize . In 1992, 
Mr. Fussell received a citation and award from the American Academy of Arts and Letters . 
In addition to advanced degrees in composition and conducting from Eastman School of 
Music, Mr. Fussell has received Fulbright, Ford, and Copland Foundation Grants, grants 
from the Massachusetts Council on the Arts and Humanities, and numerous commissions. 
His music is published by G. Schirmer, Peer Southern, and Lawson-Could . Spcci111m Days, 
with Boston's Cantata Singers conducted by David Hoose, and Being J\11115ic, with the 
Lydian Quartet, are scheduled for release by Koch Records in 1996. Sanford Sylvan is the 
b,1ritone solo in both performances . Mr. Fussell is a member of the composition foculty at 
Boston University School for the Arts . 
•••••••••••• 
As an actor and director, William Lace_y has worked on stage, television and 
radio, appearin~ with such Boston companies as The Poets Theatre, Boston Shakespeare 
Co., Piccadilly I layers, The Boston Drama Quintet, WCBH and WCVl3 TV, and The 
Concert Network. He is a long time faculty member and former Director of the Theatre Arts 
Division at Boston University . 
• ••••••••••• 
Georgia Jarman, mezzo soprano is a junior studying voice with Phillis Hoffman . 
This past fall she portrayed lsolier in B.U.'s mainstag_e production of The Count ory . This 
summer she will be in residence with the Ohio Light Upera Company. 
Anne Harley is a graduate of the Boston University Master's Program in voice 
performance and will be completing her second year at the Boston University Opera 
Institute this May. Upcoming performances include Saariaho's From the Grammar of 
Dreams in Toronto Canada with the new music theatre ensemble, Queen of Puddings, and 
performances this summer at Aspen Music Festival and Banff Centre for the Arts . Past 
Boston opera appearances include the role of the Countess in Rossini's Count Ory, 
Susanna in Mozart's Tire Marriage of Figaro, Elizaveta in Hoiby's Natalia Petrovna and 
Mary in the world premier of Andy Yores' Freshwater. She has performed and recorded as 
a soloist with the Marsh Chapel Choir and Ensemble, Trinity Chapel Choir and Schola 
Cantorum. Her concert work has featured many Bach cantatas, including No. 51 "Jauchzet 
Gott" for soprano soloist and orchestra, Bach's Magniftcat, Handel's Messiah and Julian 
Wachner's Psalm Cycle. She recently won first place in this year's Boston NATS Song 
Festival. 
•••••••••••• 
Amy Schneider may be heard in recitals of traditional art song repertoire as 
well as in premieres of works by contemporary composers. She earned the Master of 
..,.A,,41sic degree from The Cleveland Institute of Music, where she won the Eli7A1beth 
( ' eckler Stevens Prize in Lieder for her performance of Mahler 's Lieder eines fahrenden 
_.csellen . In Cleveland, Ms. Schneider performed with the Old Stone Singers, and with 
Lyric Opera Cleveland in their Educational Outreach program as an apprentice artist. 
Her opera roles include Cherubino, H,msel, and Prince Orlofsky . Ms . Schneider has had 
the opportunity to study voice with Beverly Dick at the University of Wisconsin-Eau 
Claire, I3everly Rinaldi ,md George Vassos at The Cleveland Institute of Music, and Mark 
Aliapoulios at I3oston University . While pursuing the Doctor of Musical Arts degree and 
teaching Class Voice at Boston University, Ms. Schneider remains active in the musical life 
tif the community as a section leader for the Marsh Chapel Choir, a member of the Cantata 
Singers, and as a teacher of singing . This summer, she joined the teaching staff of the Boston 
University Tanglewood Institute, where her responsibilities include instructing private 
and group voice lessons, music theory, opera scenes, and vocal chamber music. 
·······••it-•• 
Paul Kirby has sung the roles of Marin in The Tender Land and Tom Rakewell in The 
Rake's Progress (The Opera Lab, Boston) , Monostatos in The Magic Flute (Emmanuel 
Music, I3oston; New l-faven Symphony Orchestra), Acis in Acis and Galathca (Genesee 
Chamber Players), Bardolph in Falstaff (Boston Lyric Opera), The Master of Ceremonies in 
Pique Dame (Boston Symphony Orchestra) and Ajax I in La Belle Hdi·nc (Opera Theatre of 
St. Louis). While a student at Boston University he gave critically acclaimed performances 
of the title roles in Albert Herring and Le Ccmzptc d'Ory. Richard Dyer of the Roston G/o/,e 
wrote : "As the randy Count (Ory}, Paul Kirby brings rare aplomb to extreme top notes, 
and an even rarer ability to spin them into an ongoing musical line--Kirby has also 
become about as deft an operatic actor as you'll ever see." At the I3rooklyn Academy of 
Music he recently sang Virgil Thomson's song cycle Mostly Al1011t L,wc and Sa tie's cantata 
Socratc accompanied by American composer Ned Rorem . 
In 1995, Mr. Kirby made his European debut at the Athens Music Festival as Pentheus 
in Theodore Antoninus' The llacc/1ae. In 1997, he will perform the role of Agenore in ll l~e 
Pastor' with Boston Lyric Opera . Mr . Kirby is featured on the Dennn , Sony Classics, 
Koch International, Afka, and Northeastern recording labels . 
•••••••••••• 
Law re nee Bianco, tenor, is a senior vocal performance major and a student of 
Penelope Bitzas. Last year he performed the tenor solo in the Beethoven Mass in C with 
, Boston University Symphonic Chorus . Most recently, Mr. Bianco performed the tenor 
o in Honegger's King David, conducted by Robert Shaw. He is currently preparing the 
,ole of Jenik for the ~ra I production of Tire Bartered Bride at Boston University . This 
summer Mr. Bianco will attend the Music Academy of the West in Santa Barbara where he 
will study under the direction of such distinguished faculty as Marilyn Horn, Warren 
Jones, Randall Behr and Edward Zambara . 
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TJie School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue tl,ese concert. 
F11rtl1er infonnation regarding gifts to tlie Scl1ool may be obtained from: Tl,e 
School for tlie Arts Development Office, 855 Co1111110nweaitl1 Avenue, Rm. 202, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-3345. 
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